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Castor Returns From Orient and De-

clares Japan Is Narrowly Watch-

ing United States and Is Prepar-

ing to Fight.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, June 18.
"Japan expects to have war with

the United States and is. preparing

!or it," said Rev. H. C. Morrison,
pastor of the Methodist church at
Xouisvillo, Ky., who is here today af-"t- er

an oxtended trip to tho Orient.
"Japan is watching the United

States narrowly," said Rev. Mr.
Iforrison. "She has spies in the
Philippines to keep the Japanese
government well informed about the
American fortifications and im-

provements. There is evident in-

tention in Japan proper to prepare
for war with tho United States. Ja-pa- n

is not yet ready to fight with
ny powei, but she is considering

war with the United States inev-
itable. Tho completion of the Pan-

ama canal will cause America to be-coi- no

aggressive," think the

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho NaBh R. P. Hurst. P. Herz,

J. P. Ryan, Portland; M. B. Travis,
Chicago; P. M. Reeves, San Fran-
cisco; G. H. Marsh, Sacramento; R.
Pening, St. Louis; R. C. P. Astbury,
Gold Hill; M. G. Murray, Ashland;

"J.P. Koliher, San Francisco; J. A.
Scuddor, Los Angoles; F. C. Rogers,
Jtoseburg; C. W. Adams, Evanston,
HI,; P. Nelson, Portland; J. R. Flynn,
T. G. MoWellor, Ashland; J. R. Fitz-jribbo-

Portland; II. Wells, Port-
land; W. C. J. Burtels, J. A. Shot-wel- l,

E. E. Johnson, J. II. Clark, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mrs. E. Judufl, A. P.
Sfedino, Boston.

Tho Moore L. W. Burlingame, T.
Young, C. C. Cathey, A. Elston, Port-
land; W. M. Allen, Chicago; W. T.
Orr, Now York; J. J. Barrett, Lex-

ington; P. W. Hall, G. J. Schicklornn,
Chicago; n. Silver, Ashland; W. G.

Bremer, E. S. Dexter, Chicago; E.
IT. Lister, Grants Pnss; G. A. Wil-

son, Portlund; W. A. Schwarz, J.
IT. Murphy, Eagle Point; W. Koos-te- r,

Hillsboro; G, E. Bourgpunel, St.
Xouia; M. J, Doraody, Portland.
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A Real Genuine Bonafide

CLOT. rrlJNCx SALE
Legitimate Price Reductions Best Apparent Values
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When you caii go iuto store during sale and buy suit that is marked $.18.50 Cor $8.50 you can make up your mind that there must have been

tiiK very long profit in the first of the season. Think of profit of $10.00 or over on suit that oost $8.50 or less. Wo don't believe in marking
CLOT "CS
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(ALWAYS EARNEST)

SAYS JAPAN

IKING FOR WAR
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goods at profit in the first place in order to make a. on. "Wo mark at small profits at all times givo you tho best values possible

for your money and when we put on a sale it means actual savings to ovory customer.

We mark our clothing fully 25 per cent less than most dealers to start with.

for; sale

sold
sale

York Cigar Merchants Have

Formed to Fight the

United Cigar Stores Company Over

United States.

NEW YORK, Juno A move-

ment is on today to give opposi
tion to tho United Cigar stores com-

pany all over tho United States. About
300 New York cigar merchants havo
formed an organization to fight the

cigar trust and they plan to
establish a chain of stores through-
out tho United States.

Letters are being sent to Independ
ent cigar merchants In many cities
asking them to Join tho new organ-
ization. It Is eventually planned by
the now corporation to manufacture
oil kinds of amoklng and chewing to
bacco.

German Lutheran Church.
Services begin at 11 o'clock.

Markert, pastor.

(Continued

A lot of men's Suits which many stores would ask up to
$1S.50 during this $8 SO

$15.00 Suits, by others as high as 1ACthis for -- - -

All Hats Reducedl--5 Off On All Pants

TO WAGE WAR

ON CIGAR TRUST

Organization

the

18.

foot

M.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to real es-

tate dealers that my property is off
the market. MRS. J. D. EVANS. 78

Haskina for Health. "

GREET TEDDY

from Page 0.)

teo advanced over tho platform to
tho receiving stand. This 200-fo- ot

walk was raised six feet in tho air,
so that Colonel Roosevelt passed
above tho heads of tho assembled
thousands, giving thorn all a good
look at him.

As ho came from tho house
nnd advanced toward Mayor Gaynor,
who was waiting for him with out-

stretched hands, Colonel Roosovelt
was given tho noisiest vocal greeting
it had evor his fortune to hear.
From massed bands thoro camo the
roar of music, tho thousands of

ftCAID .TUNE 19, 1910.

enormous flash later

$20.
MP

New

pier

been
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throats came one hurrah that lasted
for several minutes.

In addition to tho reception com-

mittee which escorted Mr. Roosevelt
to the stand were Jccretary of Ag-

riculture Wilson, Secretary of the
Nnvy Meyer and Captain Archibald
Butt, tho president's personal aide,
the latter bearing a personal lettor to
Colonel Roosevelt from his successor
in office.

As soon as the terrific chceiinc
censed sufficiently for his voico to
be heard, Mayor Guynor, ia the name
of tho people of Now York, speaking
as a of tho American
nation, welcomed Colonel Roosevelt
back to his home.

Colonel Roosevelt responded
and was given close

attention, though few of tho thou-

sands could hear a word hi said.
' Tho Land Purade.

Immediately following the speeches
the police formed a cordon about
Colonel Roosevelt and tho reception
committee and had literally to fight
their way to Broadway, where the
land procession was formed. Tho
parade was a small one. First came
u company of mounted policemen,
picked officers who rodo magnificent
horses and rode them like centaurs.
They were followed by tho mounted
band of Troop C of Brooklyn. Then
came 100 of tho Roosevelt Rough
Riders, clad in the uniforms they
wore at San Juan Hill. They were
mounted on the horses of Troop C

and received a continuous ovation as
they rode past in tho cavalcade. Fol-
lowing camo tho Seventh Regiment
band, on foot, preceding tho open
carringo in which sat Colonel Roose-
velt, Mayor Goynor, Chairman Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt. Behind camo the
50 open carriages containing tho
members of tho reception committee.

Tho vista up tho avenue that
greotcd tho former president's oyo
brought him to his feet, hat in hand,
tho Roosovelt smilo broadening al-

most into a laugh of delight. For
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HOUSE, CHICK-

EN HOUSE AND YARD,
WOODSHED, ETC.; LOT 50
XIOO, 6 FRUIT TREES, 6
BLOCKS FROM DEPOT,
STREET TO BE PAVED; IF
TAKEN AT ONCE, $750
CASH. CALL ON OR AD-

DRESS OWNER, 528 SOUTH
FIR STREET.
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$20.00 Suits sold bv others as high as $25. 1 rs g-t-
his

sale for MP

$30.00 Suits, sold bv others as high as $U5.00; y Cf
this salo for jLuLi.DXJ

$35.00Suits, sold as high as $'10.00 by others; OiC CA
this salo for ZO.DJ
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Yours for Satisfaction and vSquare Deal

THE TOGGERY
MILDFORD'S BEST CLOTHING HOUSE.

representative

ex-

temporaneously

BARGAIN

miles ahead, far tho oyo could dont passed. Thonsnnds of men and
see, was packed such a gathering women waved flags nnd ehcored.
never assembled on Now York, This hearty ovation continued tho
streets. Uniformed organizations, wholo longth of tho drivo up Fifth
with bnnds blaring, stood at nttcn- - nvonuo. It was noticonblo that the

COURSE)

open, ovory framing crowd
that gathered to witness the tri-

umphant procession.
At Fifty-nint- h streot and Fifth

avenue the procession halted and
tion. Here and thoro woro homes of tho "prodntory rich" along dinhaitdod, and America hud, for tho
thrown iiuo the btrcot the presi-- ! society's boulevards wore all thrown 'day, completed its welcome its

WE OFFER
ORCHAED VALLEY.

40 ACRES IN APPLES
MOSTLY TREES.

Ground and treca in condition.
. Magnificent building site overlooking vallcv and city.
r'our miles from Mcdford.
VJJhc price is below that of the ordinary orchard of similar age.

,ife?jat's

(OF

window

flowers

forumoHt private citizen.
estimated that 150,000 per-

sons had packed into Battery Park,,
htut 1250,000 had lined Broadway and
Fifth avuiiuo and that another 2:i0,-00- 0

hnd filled tho windown along
thyHo thoroughfares.

FINEST YOUNG IN THE

perfect

TWO CROPS WILL PAY FOR IT
This property is different from anything you have seen not another like it on tho mar-

ket this year.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
116 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2381.

gT might pay (and surprise) you to visit Siskiyou Heights Addition Today.
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